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Belinda Bunny's Unde Isaac. 
Miss Belinda Bunny had an uncle, 

whom the whole family called V'nclo 
Isaac. Indeed everybody In Pleasant 
Valley called him by the same name. 
And everybody agreed that he was 
about the laziest person in the whole 
neighborhood. He had no home, but 
went shout visiting his relations, 
who uhvays groaned when they saw 
him coming and passed him along 
as soon as they could, to some other 
household. 

No! There was just one of the for- 
est folk that thought Uncle Isaac just 
perfect. This was Belinda Bunny's 
mother. Uncle Isaac was her own 
brother. She said lie wasn't lazy, 

'Juft put it down in tli* corner.' 

but ill. And she would have been 
glad to beep him at her lxiuse al- 
ways. But If he stayed longer than 
six months at a time, Belinda 
Bunny’s father began to grumble. 
And of course that made things dl* 
sgreeable for everybody. When Mr3. 
Bunny began to grumble, Uncle Isaac 

ADVERTISEMENT. 

FOR ITCHING TORTURE 
Use Antiseptic Liquid Zemo 

There is one remedy that seldom 
faHs to stop itching torture and re- 
lieve skin irritation, and that makes 
the skin soft, clear and healthy. 

Any druggist can supply you with 
Zemo, which generally overcomes 
skin diseases. Eczema, Itch, Pimples. 
Rashes, Blackheads, in most cases 

give way to Zemo. Frequently, minor 
blemishes disappear overnight. Itch 
ing usually stops instantly. Zemo Is a 

safe, antiseptic liquid, clean, easy to 
use and dependable. It costs only 
35c: an extra large bottle, $1.00. It 
is positively safe for tender, sensitive 
skins. 

All VERTIS EM K.N T. 

BIG EATERS GET 

Take Salts at first sign of 
Bladder irritation or 

Backache. 

The American men and women must 
guard constantly against Kidney trou- 
ble, beeauso we eat often too much 
red meat and all our food is rich. Our 
blood is filled with uric acid which 
the kidneys strive to filter out; they 
weaken from overwork, become slug- 
gish, the eliminative tissues clog and 

'the result is kidney trouble, bladder 
weakness and a general decline in 
health. 

When your kidneys feel like lumps 
of lead; your back hurts or the urine 
is cloudy, full of sediment, or you are 

obliged to seek relief two or three 
times during the night; if you suffer 
with sick headache, or dizzy, nervous 

spells, ncid stomach, or if you have 
rheumatism when the weather is bad, 
get from your pharmacist about four 
ounces of .Tad Saits: take a tablespoon- 
ful in a glass of water before break- 
fast 'or a few days and your kidneys 
may then act fine. The famous salts 
is made from the acid of grapes and 
lemon Juice, combined with lithia. and 
has been used for generations to flush 
and stimulate clogged kidneys; to 

neutralize the acids in the urine so it 
no longer is a source of irritation, thus 
often ending bladder disorders. 

Jad Salts is inexpensive; cannot in- 

line; makes a delightful effervescent 
lithia water beverage and belongs in 

ivery home, because nobody can make 
t mistake by having a good kidney 

^'.lushing any time. 

AI>\ KRTISK.Mt-.NV. 

I* 
; A Stubborn Cough 

Loosens Right Up 
i* 

_____ 

► Thl« home-made remedy la a wnn- 

► dor for quick reaulU. Kaaily 
► and cheaply made. 

Here is a home-made syrup which 
millions of people have found to be 
the most dependable means of break- 

ing up stubborn coughs. It is cheap 
and simple, but very prompt in ac" 

tion. Under its healing, soothing in- 

fluence, chest soreness goes, phlegm 
loosens, breathing becomes easier, 
tickling in throat stops and you get 
a good night's restful sleep. 1 he 
usual throat and chest colds are con- 

quered bv it in ii hours or less. 
Nothing better for bronchitis, hoarse- 
ness, croup, throat tickle, bronchial 
asthma or winter coughs 

To make this splendid cough syrup, 
pour 2Va ounces of Pinex into a pint 
bottle a'nd fill the bottle with plain 
granulated sugar syrup and shake 
thoroughly. If you prefer use clari- 
fied molasses, honey, or corn syrup, 
instead of sugar syrup. Either way, 
you get a full pint—a family supply 
‘—of much better cough syrup than 
you could buy ready-made for three 
times the money. Keeps perfectly 
and children love its pleasant taste. 

Pinex is a special and highly con- 

centrated compound of genuine Nor- 
way pine extract, known the world 
over for its prompt healing effect 
upon the membranes. 

To avoid disappointment ask your 
k druggist tor “2'/i ounces of Pinex” 

with full directions, and d&n't accept 
anything else Guaranteed to give 
absolute satisfaction or money 
promptly refunded. The Pinex Co., 
Ft. Wayne, lnd 

always lurried to pack his bag. He 
was never known to hurry at any 
other time. 

Young Jimmy Rabbit often went to 
Belinda Bunny's house. But he didn't 
go there to see Uncle Isaac. He went 
to see Belinda herself. Uncle Isaac, 
however, didn't seem to grasp this 
fact. He always appeared to think j 
that Jimmy Kabbit came just on his 
account. It often struck Jimmy Rah 
bit that Uncle Isaac was usually 
waiting for him to call. 

“Ah!” Uncle Isaac would exclaim 
ns soon as Jimmy walked Into the 
house ''You're just the chap I want 
to see. I’ve a Utile errand for you 
to do. I want you to run down to 
Farmer Green's garden and get me 
a fine cabbage.” Or maybe he would 
say something like this: "They tell 
me tne peas are ready. Hop down 

| to the garden fatch and pick me a 

peck or two!" 
Now, Jimmy Rabbit soon grew tired 

of doing errands fur Uncle Isaac. 
Uncle Isaac would thank him, and 
praise him with glowing words. But 
that was all. He never offered Jimmv 
a single taste of the good tiling^ that 
Jimmy brought him. So at last one 

day when Uncle Isaac asked Jimmy 
to go and gather an armful of bark 
for him, Jimmy told him tiiat lie was 
afraid he hadn't time to help him. 

Uncle Isaac showed at once tlvij 
his feelings were hurt. And his sin 

ter, Mrs. Bunny, exclaimed, “Why, 
Jimmy Babbit! You know you want 
to help Uncle Isaac. Ho isu't at all 
well today." 

“It's slippery elm that T m i. 
Uncle Isaac explained. My couch, 
is worse today. That's tin only ll..a* I 
that will cure It.” 

“Why don't you go and git it your- 
self?" Jimmy Rabbit asked him. 

“What!" cried Undo Isaac. “Me, 
go out in this damp snow'? I couldn't 
do that, young man. It would be 
very bad for my cough. If I got mv 
feet wet I'd have to spend the rest 
of the winter in hed." And Mrs. 
Bunny, his sister, told Jimmy Rabbitt 

I that he ought to ho glad to do an 

I errand of mercy for anybody as ill 
as Uncle Isaac was. 

So .Jimmy Rabbit went off to gath 
er some bark for the invalid. In- 
deed, Mrs. Bunny said flatly that she 
wouldn't let her daughter Belinda go 
out to play unless Unele Isaac had 
his Vjark. She declared that if ne 

didn’t get it soon ho would need at 
least two nurses to take care of him. 

It was a long journey to the near 
esf slippery elm tree. Jimmy Rabbit 
hadn't traveled far before ho made 
up his mind that he would give Uncle 
Isaac something else, lie would give 
him some sniartweed, which every- 
body knows is sharp and biting to 
the tongue. 

Uncle Isaac was a very lively in- 
valid when Jimmy Rabbit returned. 

"Ah-h-h!” lie exclaimed, when Jim- 

my came In with his paws laden with 
a mass of something or other, ".lust 

put it down In the corner. I’ll go 

and put on my slippers and then I’ll 
eat a little of the medicine.” He was 

very fond of sltpory elm. And being 
in a great hurry to taste It, he hur- 
ried off to get Ills slippers without 

looking, closely at what Jimmy had 

brought him. As he went out of the 
room Uncle Isaac turned his head 
over Ills shoulder. "Thank you so 

much," he said. 
"May I go out with Jimmy now?" 

Belinda Bunny asked her niither. 
"Yes!" Mrs. Bunny told her. "But 

don't stay long. Uncle Isaac may 
want somebody to go on an errand a 

little later." 
The youngsters had gone when 

Uncle Isaac came hack to his feast. 
He thrust his paws down into the 
dark corner and stuffed his mouth 
full of the sniartweed. 

Mrs. Bunny heard a muffled shriek. 
"Water! Water! Help! Help! I’m 

poisoned!" cried Uncle Isaac. 
Mrs. Bunny tore out of the house 

and ran to the spring. She was gone 

only a short time. But when she re- 

turned she couldn't see Uncle Isaac 

anywhere. Her husband, however, 
had come home. And lie seemed In 
better spirits than lie had been ill for 
half a year. 

“Where’s Uncle Isaac?" Mrs. Bun- 

ny asked Mr. Bunny. "Has he gone 
to bed?" 

Mr. Bunny shook his head. 
"He threw his things Into his hag 

and left,” he replied. "He's been here 
six months today.” 

Mrs. Bunny gave her husband a 

searching look. 
"You grumbled at him," she said 

angrily. 
"Oh, no—I didn’t,” Mr. Bunny pro- 

tested. "I only remarked that it beat 
all how slowly the time passed. I 

only said it seemed as if he had been 
here a year.” 

“You've hurt Uncle Isaac's feel- 
ings,” Mrs. Bunny sniffed. 

Mr. Bunny told her that they need- 
n't worry about that. 

(Copyright 1922.) 

Dream Numbers Pirk Prize. 
Viennu, .Tun. 1. — The sale of 

“dream books" lias wen doubled and 
trebled in Vienna since the strange 
streak of luck which lately happen- 
ed to a man who profited by putting 
blind faith in his dreams. 

As the drawing day of the state 
lottery was approaching the figures 
16. 17 and 23 kept on appearing in his 
nightly dream visions. Taking the 
hint, he went Jo the nearest lottery 
agent and bought tickets numbered 
16, 17 and 23. When the drawing was 

over the prophetic dreamer had pock 
eted all three chief prizes—14.000.000 
crowns for his stake of 14,000. All 
Vienna Is busy now cultivating the 

gentle art of dreaming In figures. 

Snakes Roll Into Ball. 
The Dalles, Ore., Jan. 1.—Work- 

men driving the Dalles-Callfornia 
highway up Eight Mile creek toward 
Dufur, Ore., while blasting the road- 
way through the steep hillsides, un- 

covered a ball of closely entwined 

snake? recently. 
J. E. Peck, resident engineer, said 

the ball was almost a foot through 
and that rattlers were generously 
mixed through the mass of grass- 

! snakes. The reptiles were found in 
n tissue through which water »*s 

running, where they had "denned" 
I up for the winter. 

Workmen also found two other 
smaller balls, each with four or five 

l snakes 
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Become a Property Owner-Buy Your Home 
through the “Want” Ads. Every day in The Omaha Bee are listed many worth-the-mcney homes in 
all parts of Omaha. And, if you have a house to sell, call At-lantic 1000 and ask for a “W ant” Ad taker. 

"Save More, Waste 
Less,’’ Is Mellon’s 
New Year Message 

Secretary of Treasury Urges 
Greater Economy Both Iiy 

Government and Peo- 

ple of Nation. 

Washington, Jan. 1.—An appeal for 
I further economy in government ex 

penditures and for greater saving 
! among the people was made in a 
New Year’s statement by Secretary 
Mellon. The statement announced, 
as a summary of the treasury's ac- 

complishments for the last fiscal year, 
a reduction of about $1,000,000,000 in 
the -public debt, a balanced budget 
and successful refunding operations 
which have reduced the early matur- 
ing debt to manageable proportions. 

’’Bet us make 1923 a better and 
more prosperous year than 1922, he 
urged. "It can be done if all of us 
will unite and try to save more and 
waste less.” 

Asserting that the government 
has been taking and will continue to 
take the lead in saving, Mr. Mellon 
said it is cutting its expenditures "to 
the limit,” to balance its budget and 
reduce the burden of taxation. 

"But much still remains to be 
done,” he continued, “on January 1. 
1923, about $025,000,000 of 1918 war 

saving stamps come due and must be 
paid, or exchanged into other gov 
ernment securities, and on May 20, 
1923, the remaining Victory notes, 
amounting to about $850,000,000, will 
become payable, while Victory notes 
called for redemption December 15 
still remain outstanding to the 
amount of about $250,000,000. It is a 

matler of first Importance that these 
securities, representing largely the 
savings of the people, should not he 
dissipated in idle or wasteful expendi- 
ture or in worthless securities. The 
treasury, accordingly, is bending 
every effort to encourage the rein- 
vestment of these funds in sound se- 

curities, particularly in those of the 
government Itself." 

Bathers Must Cover Up. 
Riga, Jim. 1.—Next summer the ! 

Riga strand, one of the famous Bal- 
tic seaside resorts, will have new 

bathing regulations. During the last 
summer certain hours were set aside 
for men and women bathers and bath- 
ing costumes were not required. 

These regulations caused much fric- 
tion between the police nnd members 
of the Latvian parliament, who, be- 
ing immune from arrest, were found 
on the beach at all hours of day with 
field glasses. The police department 
has decreed that bathing costumes 
must be worn by everybody taking 
a dip. 

Every honest finder watches the 
“Lost and Found” column in the 
“Want” Ad section of The Omaha Bee 
to learn the address of the person 
who lost the article that has been 
found. 

DEATH & FUNERAL NOTICES. 
SWARTZ—*Mra. Daniel, January 1. aged j ■r 8 years. 
Funeral services Wednesday at 2 p. nv. 
from the Burket Funeral chapel, 3405 
Farnarn St Interment West Lawn nemo- i 
tery. 
_ 

PALM—Sophia Frnma, aged 27 years. be- < 

loved wife * of Edward Palm; December 
31. 1922. 
Funeral Tuesday afternoon at 2 o’clock I 
from residence 4535 Marry St Inter- 
ment West Lawn cemetery. Friends are 
welcome. 

CEMETERIES. 

FOREST LAWN. 
North of City Limits. 

All revenues for perpetual cars and Im- 
provements. Offices at cemetery and 
720 Btandois Theater. 

BURIAL VAULTS. 
DISTINCTIVE features, see demonstration 
at factory, Automatic Pealing Concrete 
Burial Vault Insist upon your under- 1 

taker using no other. Every vault stamp- 
ed; watch for name on lid. Manufactured 
only by the Omaha Concrete Burial Vault 
Co.. 5210 N. 30th St.. Omaha. 

FLORISTS. 

leeIarmon l,,pV:Ar«" 
JOHN HATH 1*04 Farnarn JA 1900 
J HENDERSON 1607 Earns nr JA 126* 

~FUNERAL DIRECTORS 

F. J. STACK & CO., 
Omaha's best undertaking establishment 

ARROW' AMBULANCE HA^nOCF 
Thirty-third and Fa main 

HEAFEY & HEAFEY, 
Undertaker* uad Em banners. 

Phone HA f*2ti' Office 2611 Farnarn 

LARKIN BROTHERS, 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 4*13 RO 24TH 

Hulse & Riepeu, 
f Funeral Directors. 2224 Cuming. 

BEE WANT AD RATES 
15c per line each day, 1 or 2 days. 
12c per line each day, 2 to 6 days. 
10c per line each day, 7 days or longer, j 

The above rates apply exclusively to j 
Want Ads which are commonly termed j 
"public wants," and do not include adver- I 
tiaements of individuals or concerns adver- 
Using or exploiting their businesses. 

THE OMAHA BEE reserves the right to 
designate what constitutes a public want 

Want Ads accepted at the following 
offices : 
Main office.17th and Farnam Sts ; 
South Omaha. .N. W. cor. 24th and N Sts. 
Council Bluffs.15 Scott St. j 

Telephone 
AT lantic 1000. 

Call for "Want" Ad Department. An ex- 

perienced "Want" ad taker will receive 
your ad and a bill will be mailed later. 
The rates quoted above apply to either 
charge or cash orders. 

These rates apply to The Sunday Bee 
ns well as to The Morning and Evening 
Bee. All week-day advertisements appear 
in both morning and evening editions at 
the one cost. 

THc OMAHA MORNING BEE. 
THE EVENING BEE. 

FUNERAL DIRECTORS. 

CROSBY-MOORE *°wir. 
-:-- i 

PERSONAL. 
TIIK SALVATION Army industrial home 
solicits your old clothing furniture, maga- 
zines We collect. We distribute. Phono 
•I A 4135 and our wagon will al.l (.'all 
and inspect our new home. 1110.1112-1114 
Dodge street. 

U S L THLT KU-i PH ON K,' 
rail Atlantic 1000 and telephone your 
"Want” Ad to Th° Omaha H«*e. Retnpm- 
t er, Omaha Beo “Want" Ads bring bet- 

j ter results at lesser cost 

JACOB A. WHKRLY: On account of the 
deaths of your brothers and sisters, write 
me at once. <\ If. Wherly. 1529 N. Sixth 
St Harrisburg, Pa. 

3, pi ogi a mi, spi da and birth an 

I nouncemen•printed on short notice. 433 
Brand, is Then. Bldg. Phone AT. H97^. 

THKATRIt’AL historical masque costumes, j 1 parties. 
Fi c fh-iuonstration. perfumed liquid, kills 
(<.< kroachoM. bedbugs, ants, moths, etc. 
AT. 7163. 

STORM saab made (lacing reaa KB 2701 
14 \ b 
I H iver vacuum. Si HA 0009, 
TYPINO done at home. \VK. 1714. 

LOST AND FOUND 
TELEPHONE ATLANTIC 000 

and dictate your "Want" Ad to The Oma- 
ha Be**. Each advertisement will receive 
prompt an*] careful attention. 
PARTY' Is known' who took dark blue tric- 
ot I ne dress in Bra ndels Stores Wednes- 
day. Return to Mismr’s School and avoid 
further trouble. 

LOST—Platinum and diamond bar pin, 
Fonteneile hotel, new year’s eve. Twenty- 
five dollars reward. Phone Council Bluffs 
156th_ 
LOST—Typewrites! portable Remington. 
< n O. L. D. road in or west of Millard 
Phone collect. Hotel Victoria. Lincoln. 
Nob 

LOST—Black Hill; neck scarf niono- 
gramed *‘M” in Gayety theater. Finder 
please leave at Hotel Conant for room 
910. Reward. 

LOST—New Year’s eve, between Omaha 
< lub and Athletic club, a rose coral and 
gold earring. Howard Harney »’ *. 2fi. 

LOST—-Sunday evening, near 20th and 
Douglas, plain gold watch and chain. 
IteWHP WA. OU 0 7. 

LOST—iiunch of keys. Call JA. 2715. 
Reward 

LOST—Black mare mule; weight, 1.100 
lbs., 5 yrs old. Call WE. 6178. 

LOST—Pair of horn-rimmed glasses in 
case. AT. 3132._ 
LOST—Garnet necklace. Reward for re- 
turn. Call Wa. 2232. 

RUBY »*'t, gentleman’s ring. AT. 2337. 
Raws id. 

L()8T—Jet heads Fri. Eve. Hew. WA. 3316 

EDUCATIONAL. 
D A Y ~8CHOOiTYNIGHT SCHOOL. 

Complete courses In accountancy, machine 
bookkeeping, comptometry. shorthand and 
typewriting, railroad and wireless teleg- 
raphy civil service and nil English and 
commercial branches Write. call or 
phone Jackson Tf-65 for large Illustrated 
catalog. Address 

BOYLES COLLEGE, 
I iIldg * imaiia. Neb. 

WANTED—Men. ladies and boys to learn | 
barber trade; big demand; wages while j 
learning; strictly modern. Call or write j 
1403 Dodge St Tri-City Barber College. 

'Fk L EPHONE ATI .A NT IC 
and ash for a "Want” Ad taker. Re- j 
member Omaha Mice “Want" Ads bring 
better results at lesser cost 

Dav or Evening stations 
DWORA K BUSINESS COLLEGE. 

Wend Bldg 18th and Farnnm. AT. 7415 

VAN S lNT 8CHO<)L < >F i» ilN i.. i 
S FI Cor Nineteenth and Douglas. JA 6890 

MO LF7R BAR BE K~COLL EG E 
110 S. 14th St Write for catalog. 

..03 Karbach BIk JA. 1081. 

MALE HELP WANTED 

ACCOUNTANT—A certified man. several ! 

seniors and Juniors. Only men of excellent 
< diameter, habits and financial standing 
acceptable. A. J. Stall & Co., Old Colony 
Bldg.. Chicago. 
LBARN accounting. Positions are always 

accountancy trained men. 

International Accountants* Society. 1016 
City Nat. Bk. Bldg A296# 

MISSOURI PACIFIC 

Offers permanent employment to machin- 
ists. boilermakers. coppersmiths and 
coach carpenters. Apply 217 So. 14th St. 

WANTED—Men and women in city and 
country territory to sell the famous J. It. 
Watkin’s products of Winona. Minn.; thou- j 
*ands have made good, why not you 7 
Every article guaranteed. Call on Fred 
Marode, 8823 N. 30th St. Tel. KE 2961. 
Omaha. Neb. Factory representative. 

YOUNG- M AN 
This is your big chance to get promoted j 
To district manager. Between now and 
January 15 we will place four men in 
our organization in Nebraska and lov.a 
Must show mo you aro a hustler. Oniy 
men with clean records need apply. Call 
mornings before 9:30; afternoons at :S0. 
Ask for sa leamanagsr, 308 Build Bldg, 
17th and Douglas 

FEMALE HELP WANTED 
Experienced while girl for cooking and 
housework. Small family, no washing. 
$12 00 p«*r week. Ref. required. 119 No. 
35th street. 

FOR a go-.d bookkeeping or stenographic 
position attend the American college. 1912 
Farnain AH our graduates are In posh 
tions. We can place you. I’hone AT. 7774. 
or write for catalogue 
HOUSEKEEPER wanted by widower, 
good * ready home for right party. 2214 
South 15th St., I.lnroln, Neb. 
*> TO 8 weeks prepares you for fine office 
position. Call AT 7774 or write Ameri- 
ca n^CoHege, 1912 Farnam. 

WANTED—GIRLS TO LEARN TO 

BECOME TOWER MACHINE 

OPERATORS ON MINA TAYLOR 

DRESSES AND DRESS APRONS. 

COMPETENT INSTRUCTION TO 

TEACII YOU. EARN WHILE 

YOU LEARN. STEADY EM- 

PLOYMENT. 

APPLY M, E. SMITH & Co. 

DAYLIGHT FACTORIES. 

I0TII AND DOUGLAS STS. 

'\ ANTED-—Young lady students who de- 
sms to prepare for office positions to 
rrull In our courses In shorthand, type- writing. and secretarial training Bv our 

I nin( hod you will succeed. We secure 
positions for our graduates. Tuition pay- aide monthly. Dworak Business College, 
second floor Wead Building, 18th and 
1 arnam. Call or telephone for catalog. 
Atlantic 7415. 

WANTED 
POWER MACHINE OPERATORS 
On men's dress shirts and over- 
alls Experienced operators pre- 
ferred, but we will take on some 
beginners and the proposition we 
have to offer is interesting enough 
to pay you to come in. 

M. E. SMITH & CO., 
Employment Dept., 
10th and Farnam. 

WANTED—White girl for general apart- I 
lunnt work. Apt. 16, Theodore Terrace, I 
601 S. 21st Ave. 

WANTED—White maid for general house- 
work. Tel. Wn. 0732. 

WANTED—Refined housekeeper, no en- I 
eumb. Address Box W-608, Omaha Bee. 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 
SMALL TOWN LUMBER YARDS. j 

Ono in Iowa, one in Nebraska. Bargains I 
for someone with $5,000 to $10,000 capi- 
tal. Phone Walnut 4771 or address' 4902 
California. W. M. Wilson. 
IF you are lookin': for a good, honest, 
paying business ami have $500 to invest, 
dealing direct with owner. Call and see 
L Lillibridge at the Conant hotel. 
RESTAURANT for tali In northwestern 
part of Nebraska; doing a very substantial 
business Price $3,000. For further par- 
ticulars. address Y-2123, Omaha Bee. 
JEWELRY Ntore for sale In town of 1,560 
In southeastern South Dakota. Address 
Y-2125, Omaha Bee. 
PARTNER WANTED—One who has of- 
fice and can handle salesmen; big field 
to right party Box W-H1 I, Omaha Bee 
ATTORNEY wishes to buy Nebraska law 
practice. Address Y-2127, Omaha Bee. 

HOUSEHOLD GOODS. 
LOWEST "WANT" AD RATES 

mi Omaha. Telephone your "Want" Ad to 
Atlantic 1900 and secure better results! 
at lesser cost. 

EXPERT sewing mat hine repairing. 
MICK ELS. 

15th and Harney vr. 4361 
all makes, overhauled 

and repaired. 308 So. 18th St. AT. 1599. : 

FOR S A LE—~McDugal kitchen cabinet, 
good ai new C 11 KB 41 \ 0 

HOUSEHOLD goods for sale. KB. 4660 

FOR SALE JEWELRY. 
DIAMONDS—We pay the beat prlcaa wRb 
privilege to buy back nr. small profit 
CROSS JEWELRY CO., Omaha. Net.. 402 
N 16th St Telephone JA. 6049 

CLOTHING AND FURS. 
nits and Tuxedos for rent 

JA 3128. 109 N 16th Street. 1. Feldman 
ARMY shr.o* $2 90 702 No 16th 

COAL AND FUEL 
Good coal quick Fuel Service Co. AT. 374 1 ! 

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE 
KINDLING, sawdust, shavings for salo ! 
Bradford-Kennedy Co phone JA. 5740. 

I.IVE STOCK VEHICLES, ETC 
TWENTY head fresh milch cows and 
close springers. MA. 3668. 
VVE UAV1 TTv*7Tr7k Vail AT 3367 

HOG for butchering, 260 lbs. KE. 5266. 

POULTRY AND PET STOCK 
PEDIGREED Russian wolf hounds. Dr. 
G. G. Miller, Council Bluffs Telephom 
154V 

HIGH bred iabt 'ra WA 2098 

STORE & OFFICE EQUIPMENT 
WE BUY. sell safe, make desks, show- 
cases, etc. Omaha Fixture At Supply Co., 
• vr. corner 11th anil Douglas. JA. 2724. 

STORE & OFFICE EQUIPMENT 
Ft >R KENT 

Store In n«w hull.ling, suitable for re- 
tail business. S1 ♦> North 18th St. Recent 
transfer of street car Urns has created 
splendid activity in this spot. Hoorn 22 
feet by feet: fiuo cement basement 
under entire building. Room for two 
garages in rear. Will give good lease to 
responsible party. 

J. B; ROBINSON, REALTOR. 
542 Peters Trust. 

If \ Mi:*' « AT Rop7 

ONE fireproof Globe cabinet >af 
taming document files, letter files and 
6x4 card drawers. Call 606 Karbach Blk. 

PRIVATE office with desk, chairs, tele- 
phone and stenographic service. Cali 
At. 1506. 

TO 'TELEi’ll* )NK YOUR 
"WANT" A F» 

Call Atlantic 1000 and ask for a "Want" 
Ad taker. 

FOR SALE—Complete fixtures for cafe 
and confectionery, 3128 Cuming St. Phone 
HA. 3912 

__ 

ftxt ire# for sale. Box 
W-631, Omaha Bee. 

WANT TO BUY 
DESK& DESKS DESKS 

New desks, used deMts bought sold and 
traded J C Reed. 1207 Fainam AT 6146 

ROOMS FOR RENT._ 
NICELY furnished rooms private both, 
reasonable, day. week or month, central 
location Hotel Hamilton AT 4701 

2 nice furnished rooms for gentlemen, 
quiet refined home, 1 '3 blks to car. IIA. 
2331. 

WEST Farnam. Blackstone district. At 
tractively furnished room, private home. 
HA. 3144 

DUNDEE—2 unusually attractive rooms. 
Meal modern home. WA 3*kC0. 
SUN room, new furn J.iO per mo., for 
two 2415 Evans. WE. 6313 

SWEETWOOD AVB.. 410—Boom in mod- 
ern brick flat, close In 
i \V E NT lET 1 i ST.. 308 n —Close in 
sleeping room. 

PLEASANT south room to gentleman, 
breakfast if desired, garage. HA. 3071. 

Nfil 8 r 2817 -A 1 ! i. HEATED 
MOD RO<1M. B ATH BOO M FL< KIR. 
LARGE bedroom, isetg, l 
phone prl v Ikigc a ’i w Ref WA ». 9 1 

TWO furnished rooms to rent to colored. 
WE. 432*. 

WARM, w< furnished room for or 
nu n. $1 per week, close in. AT. *57*. 
Bachelor quarters, with or without gar- 
«gp. W. Farnam district 541 S 31st St. 

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS 
TAYLOR ST.. 3‘ :!)—3 rooms, nearly fur- 

mished, upstairs, fie® heat and water; for 
young or old ouple without children. KE. 
1796. 

P E T ERST RUST”COM P A N Y. 
•WHERE OMAHA KENTS’* 

AT. 0544 l'th I 
TWO-ro apartment, reasonab well 
furnished, s earn heat, electric lights, for 
housekeeping. 212 S. 26th Ave. 

Dougins St., 1909—1 and 2-rm. apts on 
1st flor. Stm ht. and elec, light furnished. 
r eWET AVE., 2614 neatl] f 
merit rooms, everything furnished, reas. 

HARNEY ST., 2617- Light housel 
suite, everything com. bathroom floor. 
TWO rooms partly furnished, $16 pei mo 
Could care for child during day. KE. 479**. 

CAPITOL ave., 2628—Three modern 
rooms, electricity, walking distance. 
podge St. 2510—$:> wkly, elec., furnace, j 
ROOM and kitchen, new home. KE. 4930. ! 

BOARD AND ROOM 
BOARD and room for four young men 
or young ladies In all modern home, with 
home prlvllegene. 1IA. 6H21 

HOUSES FOR RENT 
USE THE TEI.EPIIf.NI3, 

Telephone your •’Want’* Ad to Atlantic 
1000 and ask -for "Want" Ad taker. 
HOUSE for rent. »<, block south of High 
land school. Call MA. 1504 Mrs. J. C 
Bowley. 
BRAND NEW 6-rnorn bungalow, with or 
without lease. $55 per month. 5512 North 
27th St_JA. 3836.__ 

FURNISHED HOUSES. 
DUNDEE—•Furnished, artistic bungalow i 
icasonable. owner will board or share. 
Walnut 5239. 
5 rooms and bath, strictly modern; chil- 
dren allowed Terms arranged to suit 
tenant. WE. 0184. 

APARTMENTS AND FLATS. 
TURNER COURT 

One apartment available In Omaha's moat 
exclusive and conveniently arranged 3- 
mom apartments, with 6-room accommo- 
dations. Rent reduced. Janitor, HA. 6S96. 

O. M*. HAUSER. Mgr. 
3106 Dodge. HA. 7140. 

Almost 100 furnished. 
AJI modern and fireproof. Let Drake's 
rental man find you an apartment. 
Call ua. we will take you out. 

DRAKE RENTAL AGENCY. 
Tel. JA. ZHO;,. Cor 17tli and Howard Sts 

OLENARLO IPA 
Fifty-first and Capitol Ave.. 4-toom apart- 
ment; newly decorated, first floor; rent 1 

$76: see Janitor. 
E. E. AUSTIN, 

AT. 078 5. 1303 First Nat. Bank Bldg 
APARTMENTS AND FLATS—$33 to 810 

W T PALMER CO 
REAL ESTATE Management. 

1880 Ksaline Bldg 
FIVE rooma and bath, $62 3 rooms 
and bath. $32.60, best renting value* in 1 

'ity Belevdere Apts, 16th and Wool- 
worth JA. 2341 

riETH st, 820 
in. modern apt.; also 3-room apt; modern, 
except heat; no children. 
2 and 3-room apt., private bath, steam 
beat. Brown Apis, 508 North 21at St. 
AT. 7449. 

SHERWOOD AVE, 1414—5 rooms modern, 
including steam heat, water and telephone, 
$42.50 month; one-half block to car. 

WEST Farnam district apartment, six 
large, beautiful rooms, modern. HA. 7124 

KO eqtii all a its na of yi a r, I «■;- -room 
Apt. Palace block. 220^ N. 23d. 

l-i ipartment, wa.-:mg <iis- 
lance, $36. WA 3888. 
FOUR rooms, steam heat! cTWo in. G. P 
Stebblns, 1610 Chicago. 

6-room new duplex, all up-to-date, rea- 
sonable. J. Rosen. HA. 0318. 

CALL WE 3168—Large corner modern 
apt. Well heated, hot water, reasonable. 

3386 i i a k.\ BY 8T. -Cornel pra ed brlcl 

FURNISHED APARTMENTS 

CALL 

DRAKE'S. 

PI R NISH .11 cheei ful 2 om apt In 
quire 3N37 So. 23d St. 

VERY atfrmtive f.-room well furn sht 
apt. to married couple. See Janitor, films 
Apts 28th ami Dewey. 

PTIONALL1 ni place, ®x< 1 
location; 2 rooms and bath. HA. 4330. 64& 
So. 31st St. 

_ 

I.TNTKH INN \'l 108 Dodge 

BUSINESS PROPERTY--RENT 
LEASEHOLD and office furniture for sale 
at 423 Arthur building Call Atlantic &911 
for particulars. 

garages for rent 
SEPARATE garages, with lock. month- 

1| 148 North 84th St HA. 4428 

HA. 712 4 
• un room, homelike place. Choice location. 

un l H A 712 4 

BONDS. STOCKS. MORTGAGES 
\RK you willing to discount your second 
mortgage for cosh? If so. »*•** F. C. 
Horacek & Co.. 640 First Nat’I Hk Bldg. 
I H MIT H EN pay's most for LIBERTY 
BONDS. 921 City Nat. Bank Bldg 

..OANS ON REAL ESTATE 

Money to Loan—No Delay 
Five-year loans, semi-annual interest, op- 
tional payments, fund on hand. Loans 
from ?r.0o to $3,000 wanted. 

J. R. Day & Company 
605 Keoll ne Bldg AT. 6994. Omaha. 

4 Be 11 1 St. Tel, 101. Foun. il Bluffs 
WE liave cash on hand to loan on Omaha 
residences. 

E. II. LOFGEE, INC., 
_534 Keeilne Bldg. 
STRAIGHT 5-year loans. G>,£ per cent. 

AMOS GRANT CO.. 
201 S. 18th. Arthur Bldg AT. 8380. 

tJ»W *RATE M< '.\i:y 
No delay |n closing. 

W, T. GRAHAM. 704 PETERS TR BLDG. 
OMAHA HOM ES—K AST N Ell FARMS 

O’KEEFE REAL ESTATE CO. 
1016 Om Nat. Bk. Bldg JA 2715. 

$100 TO $10,000 loans made promptly 
F D WEAD and L> H BOWMAN. 

L' rn. 1 No delay—on western 
r arm LudlJn Neb farms, ranches 
Kloke Invest met! t Co., 845 Om. Nat. Bk. 

FIRST mortgage loans made promptly on 
Omaha real estate Shopen «fe Co Real- 
tom. JA. 4811._SIS Keeilne Bldg. 
MONEY to loan on farms anil Omaha 
real estate MYERS & RAINHOLT CO., 
424 Omaha Nat. Bank Bldg, JA. 0746. 
ON IMP PROPERTY NO DELAY 

MONEY TO LOAN 
DO YOF NEED MONEY? 

30—50—75—100—200—500 DOLLARS 
©r any other amount at legal rate©. No 
publicity, easy payments. Thirty years in 
business 

OMAHA LOAN COMPANY, 
606 Kai bach Blk Tel JA 2295. 

Fur 15th and Douglas St*. 
COX Co loans $5 and up on wages, cars 
anil furniture; confidential; 25 yrs estnb 
812 World-Hera hi Bldg JA 229 8 

MOVING AND STORAGE 
FIDELITY STORAGE A VAN CO. 

M O V INC— PA H KINO 
S TOR A GII— SH IPPI NO 

Household Goods and Pianos. 
1107-11 Howard St Jackson 0288 

ESTIMATE turn <>n packing, mov and 
storing Contracts taken by Job or hour. 
Globe Van A- Storage Co JA. 4338. AT 
0230 Grossman A*. Sons owners. 

Moving— Pa king—Storage 
Gordon Fireproof Warehouse & Van Co. I 

219 N IHh St Phone JA _3032. 
BEK I NS ■ MAH I 1 It AGI’ 

IGttr and Leavenworth Sts Packing. mov | 
irg, storage, shipping MA 4163. 

BUSINESS ANNOUNCEMENTS. 
_ACCORDION PLEATING. 

ACCORDION, HIDE, knife, box pleating, 
covered buttons, all styles; hemstitching 
buttonholes Write Ideal Button A Pleat- 
ing Co 308 Brown/ Block. Omaha, Neb 
Telephone JA 1986. 

Neb. Pleating 
Dot: Farnfcm. second floor JA C670 

It \Nf |N(, \< \ It EM I ms 
I I YRN to da•• for $4 al KKEF^ 1818 
Farnam. Classes Mon., Wed and Frl. 
nights. Dancing Tues. Thors., Sat. and 
Sun nights. Private lessons by appoint- 
ments. JA. 5470. 

njETEf rim 
RELIABLE Detective Bureau, Railway 
Ex. Bldg., JA 2056: night. KE 3S12. 
JAMES ALLAN 31 Neville Blk I 
secured In ail cases. AT. 1J36. 

P ite Detect! % -L W I.« >NGN BCK ER. 
4 

DKXTISm 
DENTAL ich; 13 full v 

md Farnam 
DRKsmKim | 

FURS leled rt i HA 8804 
II RRIERH. 

p'l TR< 1 4 lli’. 

KODAK FINISHING. 
FIT.MH DKVKLOPKD FREE j 

_The Ensign Co 1607 Howard St. 

_MATTREHSI 
OMAHA PII.LOW CO—Feathers ren 
ovated and made up in new feather- 1 

proof ticking, 1907 Cuming JA 2467. 
PATENT ATTORNEY8. 

J W. MARTIN, Patent Attorney, 1712 
Dodge, room 209. Also Washington, D 
C._1_help .nyentom sell their patents. 

PRINT 1\<. 

EDDY IS Ft. JA. BOSS j 
MIB4 El YNK.OT S \NNOI s< FMEATS 
GARAGES built, any stylo and size, 1100 
up. Concrete work. Micklin Lumber and 
Wrecking Co Tel. WE. 5556. 
PRESCRIPTIONS carefully compounded at 
the 5 Sherman A McConnell Drug Stores 

“AUTOMOBILES tor sale.-- 
USED car* that can be used 

NEBRASKA OLDSMQBILE CO., Howard at 1 fltb AT 1776 
USED CARS 

O N Bonney Motor Co., 
8816 Farnam. 

HOLLY, expert auto trimmer. »12 S. 24th! 

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE. 

Ford speedster with top and wind- 
shield. new tires on rear wheels; 
shock absorbers, $75. 

C. E. PAULSON MOTOR CO. 

20th and Ames Ave. KE. 0146. 

HUPMOBILE coupe. 1918 model. engln« 
nml rear end and working parte thorough- 
ly overhauled; car being sold for the 
account of a former salesman, IR60 cash; 
$6nn term* Phone L. 8. Paulaen, KE. 
058.1. Stroud A Co. 

POOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO 
o o 
o o 
\t 1922 Ford touring car: new body; O 
O one-man top; new side curtain*: O 
O car looks ilka new; Id excellent O 
O condition. $200. O 
O O 
O C. E. PAULSON MOTOR CO. O 
O O 
o 20th and Ames Ave. KE. 0146. O 
O O 
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOO OO O O OOO OOjO 

used Fords; prompt 
delivery of new Ford* 

MTAFFREY MOTOR CO 
The Handy Ford Service Station. 

15th and Jackson Kts AT 7711. 

N EW and used Fords s ih or terms 
r E PAULSON MOTOR CO.. 

Authorized Ford and Lincoln Dealers. 
KE 0146. 

YOUR HEALTH ndi OH cur- 
tains We fix them to protect you 
PFEIFFER’S. 2525 Leavenworth. 

USED Ford part* at half wire. Parts for 
all standard make cars. Neb. Auto Parts, 
1016 Harney St 

Foi d tcuring car, $85 < ash 
C. E. PAULSON MOTOR CO. 

in.« Amro Ave. KB 0J4« 

ondttloa 
Will be sold at a remarkably low price 
Call Mr Van Camp. HA 0710. 

WANTED REAL ESTATE. 
I 

BINDER A OTIS, 
Real Estate, Loan* Rentals. JA. 2561. 

W. h PALMER CO. 
your home List with us nrn! prepare 
mot 112 K< ; ne Bldg. AT 5980. 
TO BUY or hpU Omaha real estate so# 

Burt C. Fowler Co. 
Members Multiple Listing Ex. Realtors 

Charles W. Young & Son 
Real Estate. Rentals, insurance. 

1602 City Nat. Bank. AT 966$. 

rnurvir it-aity co. 'Cist with 
vtX\ v Lit lUr us for quirk results. 
1498 First NaUi Bank Bldg. JA. 1966. 

GOOD LISTINGS—COME TO L'S. 
WE SELL THEM 

HOME REALTY CO. AT. 1111. 
LIST your homes for sale with us" ^Ve 
have th~ customers. l’AYNE INVEST- 
MENT CO Renltof 

_____ 

To sell quick or buy right, see the Guar- 
antee Realty Co., 310 Arthur Bldg. Tel. 
JA. 333C 

___ 

C. T. Spier & Co., Realtors 
.104 Peters Trust Bldg. JA 4857. 

n | n I. TT EST \Tu' 
DUilVL 1 J Sells. Rents, Insures 

850 Peters Trust Bldg- JA. 0638. 

“Tukey Sold It” 
A. P. Tt’KI 1 ,v gON. Realtor* JA.42:3 

1; A It V IN ~B ROS 645 Omaha" Nat. Bldg. 
ON IMP. PROPERTY. NO DELAY._ 
Willard C 81 aba ugh. Realtor! JA. 2963^ 
S ~P 11 OS TWICE. real estateT ~~AT. 1606! 
WORLD Realty Co. Realtora. AT. 3492. 
West'-rn Real hastate Co. JA. 3607 

AT ::6 2 ; 

MISSOURI LANDS 
HAVE highly Improved grass and corn 
land in north Missouri, to exchange for 
ranch land. Address. Box 482. Chilllcothe, 
Mo. 

REAL ESTATE INVESTMENTS. 
j AT.FR K!» THOMAS Sk Son Co. Realtor*. 

SALE OR EXCHANGE 
1NCOMK property to trade for farms ami 
ranches Write for illustrated list. Kelley 
Realty Co. 207 Bonfils Bldg, Kansas CU} 

j Mo. 

,ir 01 
! piano or what have you. AT. 3873. 

VACANT PROPERTY 
WILL build to your order on our beauti- 
ful lots in Fdyewood: very easy terms, 

a' 4 • 

IH'NDKE lot. 60x125, on 64tb Mt near Far- 
nam. choice lot. owner will consider reas- 
onable Offer C A tlrlmmel JA 1616. 

NORTH SIDE PROPERTY7 
1 I Ci ipl fig ( your n* '■% «! a Ring. 
B**st Miistr uctlon materials and service. 

Keeling Bull 
N' w • <> l:i < 1 irmdern 
A bargain, located 6944 Florence Blvd. 
Noryla d Norrli JA, 4270. 

-*737 DI A’ATITR—•6-Riu., Mod. Ex. lies': 
3 lots, $50*’ cash, balance monthly. Crelgh. 
608 Bee Tel. JA. 0200. 

1 BUCK & CO buy tad tall homes 
l_ ^ 

SOUTH SIDE PROPERTY. 
8- ROt iM, fully modern garage. $4,150. 
Neir 23d and Bancroft, want offer. 
’ail Best. AT 6135. HA 8714. 

WEST SIDE PROPERTY 
New Ilornes—Your terms. 49,4* 

Grove-Hibhard Co. s:,^uhuw 
DUNDEE PROPERTY. 

Du mice Homes and Lots 
GEORGE & CO,, REALTORS AT. SOU 
DUNDEi: corner lot, 135x176. paving paid, 
sightly imation. Owner need* .ash ami 
will sacrifice Ft lie A Prbe. JA. 2419. 

RALSTON PROPERTY. 
HOMES foi forking 
partly modern full lot. easy terms. $1.20o 
Have oth :.i Stewart. Ralston 10.W 

MISCELLANEOUS PROPERTY 

“We Build to Please” 
Temple Mi'Fattitn Co.. 1605 Parnarn gt. 
HAto riNUS A H EY DUN. ReoJiera 


